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A The Association for Communkations
Technotogy Professionals in
Higher Education
Septembe6 2fl)2
One Year Later
at BMCC
Probabty no Americans and even few people in the world were left untouched by the
disaster of September 11,7001 . But no ciampus was more directty affected than the
Borcugh of lvtanhattan Community Cotlege, tocated untit that day in the shadov of the
twin towers. A difficutt year later; according to lou Anne Butik in the campus pubtic
retations department, Bi{CC is poised to move on.
"Last October it was hard to come dorn herc," Butik says. "The srnell of smoke was
everywhere, and the pite of rubbte was sudr a painfutty visible reminder. We lost six
students and three atums who were working in the Wortd Trade Center or in the r€covery
efforts. But this spring was our highest enrollment ever, and we are maint iniqg high
figures for the fatl semester, too. "
The main campus buitding at BA CC is four btocks [ong. lt was used in the days immediatety
fotlowing the disaster by fire and rescue workers as a staging area as wett as a place to
steep, eat, and strower. The Fitevman Buitding, a mulHstory structure, hd just undergone
a 564 mittion renovation to provide 40 ctassrcoms ard a state-of-the-art technkal center
comptete with computer tab and virtual tibrary. A watt was btown orrt of this buitding,
ard now the work must begin again.
The campuswas crowded before, according to Butk, but now it h even more crowded.
Temporary ctassrooms have been set up, and the cafeteria was carved up to make room
for meetings and conferences.
Atso destroyed were a[[ of the fiber-optlc tetephone feed tines. Only about 20 of the
copper lines were left in ptace. BtrlCC atso tost the service of Verizon, its tetephone and
lntemet provider.
"We had a choice-we coutd wait a few months to get our tetephones back, or we corld
switch to a new system," Joe Giummo of the Cottege Cornputer Center said in the
campus newstetter (lnside *lanhattotr, Yol. 3, No.l). BIACC chose to switch to a new
lntemet-based tetecom s)rstem.
Fortunately, the coltege atready had in place an attemate infrastructurc for wiring the
phone network and data network. Tlc new system atlows the college to consolidate and
make better use of its telephone lines. "We had 1,2fi) phone llne; now we have 6(Xlr'
says Giurnmo. (Contact Joe at Jgiummo@bmcc.cuny.edu.)
On the fint annivenary of this tragedy, it is difficutt to look back. But the cunpetting
stories of heroism in the face of terror have hetped BlrrtCC-and the rest of ts-commit to
securilq the future.
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ln This lssue
Meeting the
Demands of
Tech-Savyy
Students
From the President
Jeanne Jansenius
University of the fuuth
Summer has passed by so quickty and most of us are either rushing through the
process of preparirg for students to retum to campus or have atready been through
this process. What witt this new crop of incomirg freshman expect? Parents have
been ca[ting campus for over three weeks now wanting to know what types of
wiretessapptkatiom are avaitabte on campts, such as laptops, PDAs, and lP services.
I do remember the 'good ote days' when our greatest chatlenge was prcviding enoqh
pay phones per dorm floor. Parents calted us comptaining and pteading to have their
son or daughter catt horne, as they had not heard frorn them for over a month.
Att of these new devices brlrg new chattengss to revenue ggneration, IAN/WAN
demands, and LAN security. We must think abqrt and address what Upes of potkies
or strategies we use for rate shaping, and determine the best method for partitioning
traffk on our voice and data networks in the converged environment. Nonadays,
students don't iust exp€ct cabte TV in tlpir rooms. Tlrcy are eryectirg ard demanding
IP-based entertainment-on-demand services. PDAs now play mrsic fites and futt-
tength movies, as wetl as provide cettular connections. Last year, flre Chronicle of
tllgher Education rcported that the Univenity of South Dakota provided handhetd
computers to att of its incoming fre*rmen, as wett as to first-year law and medica[
students. http://chronicte.com/free/2001 /05/2fl)1050301t.htm. Roger L. Kozack,
the Vice President of University Retations, stated, "Students witt be able to do e-
mai[, take ctass notes, transport papenr and books, and refercnce documents. lt is
atmost a way of reptacing most of the backpack." Portabitity and mobiti$ are here
to stay.
Web-based and wireless tectrnotogy has forced highereducation institutions to take
a serious look at security ard the issues of access contro[. lt has also forced many !T
organizations to update their infr:astructure to meet the demards of technotogy.
These processcs must bc comidered a part of the price of dolng business instead of
being viewed as a one-time budget allocation. New business models must be
estabtislred atong with a communications technotogy strategic plan that meets ard
addrcsses the missbn of the institution. Other factors that slrcutd be lnctuded as a
part of this process are technica[ stsport, network administration, ard ttrc cost of
equipment ovnership.
As the wates become muddy due to the convergence of rarious technoloSfe5, and
a more personatized self-seMce atmosphere arises, the higher education
envlrmment continues to beconre rnore conptex white rcsources contirue to decline.
As a result, lt has become increasingly important for the CFO (Chbf Financht officer)
and the CIO (Chbf lnformation Officer) to coordinate and work as a team in order
to achieve the opttnum potential of communications technotogy advantlges in the
higher educatbn environment. lt is also important to devetop cost recovery models
and charye bacls for services providcd to thb new student environment. How do
we effectively offer these brcadband on-demand seMces? When do we need to say
no, and wlnt services do we elther stop ptoviding or enhancc? What benchmarks do
we establish? Most important, how do campuss provide sudent demands within
the current dectining lT budggts? Servke that is available hrenty-four hors a day,
seven da16 a week is now the norm for most camFses.
lnterested ln hearlrg about hor,r some of yotr Peers have estabtished cost recovery
ptans for their lnstitutbns? Take advantage of the s€ssions for the fall seminars
taHng ptace October 20-23, 2002 in Denver where Dave Carr (Director, Tetecom and
Network 5e rvices at Northwestem Univenity) witl tatk abottt what their co6t necovery
modet tooks [ike, how it is buitt, and horrr they charge back for att scryices to their
community. llaurke Ficktin (Iechnicat Servicerllanagerat ttre University of Arkan$s
at Pine Btuff) witt tatk about hortr his campus charges students for applicafions
offered over their lP converged network, such as tetevision ard wiretes lP phone
seryice. ilatt Arthur (&sociate Director, NTS-Residential Technotogy Services,
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Washington University in St. Louis) wilt tatk about working with residential students
to develop poticies ard practices for atlocating network services.
Until next time...
aaaooooooaoooaoooooooooooooooooooaaoooaooooao
Wetcome to the first insta[lment of Tech Tatk, a regutar cotumn designed to offer
insight into the new and emerging technotogies that ACUTA members encounter in the
course of their duties.
To hck off this cotumn, we wi[[ address one of the new breed of acronyms-
RPR, or Resilient Packet Ring. But first, I should introduce mysetf. Some of
you may even recognize my name from my dap as a magazine editor. I am
now in public retations, in charge of the technotogy practice at Dux Pubtic
Retations, a Datlas PR and marketing agency. I have been invotved in
technotogy for the past 15 yearc, both in pubtic rctations and as a tongtime
editor of Communications iVews, where I worked ctosety with ACUTA.by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relations
RPR:
An Emerging
Acronym
Now, tetl look at RPR, which shoutdn't be confused $/ith APR, which is what you pay
on car [oans, or CPR, which we certainty hope you don't need anytime soon.
Resitient Packet Ring technotogy is an answer to the need to carry packet'based data
traffic over the current ring architecture of the metro and wide area network. Ethemet,
of course, ru[es the toca[ networks, white our betoved public network grew uP quite
nicety carrying circuit-based voice traffic. Howeveq the pubtic network's SONET fiber-
optic design, with rings, time divisrbn muttiptexing, and voice-centric bandwidth chunks
isn't the best fit for data traffic. And we atl know that data traffic is growing many
times faster than voice traffic, so the situation isn't going to improve on its own.
RPR-to get technical here-is an altemative Layer 2 technology that addrcsses the
muttiservice transport requirements of metro networks, providing a nevr lviedia Access
Control, or MAC, tayer that leverages Ethemet's physicat layer. Ethemet is primarity
a point-to-point technotogy that doesn't address the transport rcquirements of ring-
based networks.
RPR3 proponents are careful to note that it is not intended to compete with Ethemet.
It does, to some extent, comp€te as a transport protocot, but not as an end user
service.
RPR takes advantage of the restoration benefits of ring networks, with restoration
times [ess than 50 mittiseconds, so this assures a reliable, resilient architecture. lt
atso uses bandwidth on the ring very efficientty, through spatiat reuse, atlonring muttipte
simuttaneous messages on the ring. lt leverages bandwidth through statistical
muttiplexing within a singte optical channel and by etiminating bandwidth partitioning
between services.
White your typicat customer for RPR witt be a public network service provideq the
technotogy does have enterprise applications within data centers, contained local
area networks, or certainty in campus apptications where a university is functioning
as a telephone and transport service provider.
Work continues on a standard (IEEE 802.17) for RPR, and pre-standard products are
avaitable. Some 17 companies, targe and smalt, are involved in the Resitient Packet
Ring Attiance, and there is excettent information about the technotogy availabte on
the a ttiance's Web site, www. rprattiance. org,
Now you know enough about RPR to sound up-to-date and wett-informed, which is
atmost atwayr a good thing. Hopefutty, this first column has done its job. By the way,
if there are specific topics you woutd like to see covered in this sPace, please let me
know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com. We invite you to visit our Web site at http://
www.duxpr.com.
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10 Things that
Coutd lnftuence
Your IP-PBX
Purchasing
Decision
byAttan Sutkin
TEQCorrutt Group
1. lP-PBXs use circuit switchlng communlcations technlques
Atmost att IP-PBX systems require use of a TDM transmission bus to support muttiparty
conference ca[[s, and may atso use traditionat circuit switching connections in a media
gateway to support tocat non-lP peripherats (stations and/or trunks). Several systems ctas-
sified as ctient/server |P-PB)G, but are atso designed to support traditional common equip-
ment cabinets and port circuit interface cards using tr:aditionat PCM/TIX switching tech-
niques.
2. IP-PBX system rellabilityand survivabilltyare dependent on nonredundant Ethernet
l-AN switches
You are onty as strong as yourweakest [ink, and att IP-PB)G arc dependent on LAN switches
for transport of both contrc[ and communications signating. Atthough a redundant layer 2
LAN switch design may be used to increase system retiabitity and survivability levets, the
atways nonredundant tocat LAN sritches used to physicatty connect catt telephony servers
and standatone media gatewa)rs to the network are prominent Singte Points of Faiture.
tvlany IP-PBX systems ale based on a single-catl tetephony server that is lfi)% dependent on
the avaitabitity of a tocat LAN switch for system operations. LAN switch retiabitity and
survivabitity today is not remotely equat to the 99.99+% uptime of tegacy circuit switched
PBX systems, and that means taking a potential step bachrvards when instatting an IP-PBX
system.
3. IP-PBX s,ystems are not as "open" as they pretend to be
Many systems ctaiming to conform to industry standards do not conform to industry stan-
dards. Very few IP-PB)G adhere strictty to H.323 specifications, and some IP-PB)G use whotty
proprietary control signating techniques. Nonconformance means that off-the-shelf tete'
phones and media gatanrays are not standardty supported. You cannot easity mix and match
lP tetephones across differcnt IP-PB)G if you want futl performance capabitities at the
desktop. Most IP-PB)G use proprietary lP tetephones, simitar to "ctosed" circuit switched
PDG. ln addition, the emergence of SIP threatens to obsotete today's H.323 terminals,
MCUs, gatekeepers, and gatevra)rs, untess firmware downtoads are provided for an up-
grade. H.323 and SIP telephones cannot be supported within the same IP-PBX tvithout
major hardware/softwarc additions to the system. When there is more than one standard,
there is no "standard."
4. An IP-PBX may not support many of tradltlonal PBX features and functions you are
accustomed to (from the 1980s1)
A few of the ctient/server IP-PBX systems from supptiers of traditional circuit-switched
PB)G support the same feature sets as the tegacy systems, but most of the new IP-PB)G
have major gaps in their feature/function software. The functionat areas with the most
performance gaps inctude: attendant console features; muttisystem networking; ACD, and
hospitatity. Most everyone needs futt-function attendant consote positions that support
incoming catl queues, and trunk group controt and access. /vlany customers have muttipte
premises networking requirements, but the intettigent networking features introduced on
an anatog AT&T Dimension PBX system 20 years ago are missing from more than a few of the
new |P-PB)G. Several of the new IP-PBX s]rstems have no integrated ACD features and
require apptications software running on an adjunct server to support voice contact center
requirements. Customers in the todging, hospital, and dormitory market sectors cannot be
served by many new lP-PBrc, because traditionat hospitatity feature sets are missing. Legacy
PB)G have more than 500+ features; many of the new s)rstems have [ess than hatf this
number, sometimes far [ess. One of the new system supptiers inctudes diat tone in its
feature [ist, merety to pad the list I assume it is a standard feature, and not an option.
5. An IP-PBX is likely to support a limited range of expensive lP telephone lnstruments
A few IP-PBX supptiers have a strong portfotio of lP tetephones that conrpare favorably to
the depth and range of typicat digitat tetephone portfotios, but most of the new systems
are timited to a few desktop instruments (three or tess) that are much higher priced than
comparabty equipped digitat tetephones. There are cunentty no hard lP attendant con-
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continued on pge 5
10 ThiI'rgs...
continued from Wge 4
sotes; PC ctient softphone options are used for attendant positions. One of the main setting
points of an IP-PBX may be support of an lP tetephone with an integrated thin ctient browser,
but these instruments are typicatty characterized by a very high price tag, and can be more
expensive than a desktop computer (with a printer and scanner thrown into the package).
6. Fowering lP telephones ls optional, and in-ltne power standards are not yet finalized
An lP tetephone requires locat AC power, or in-tine power over the [AN. The tocat Power
option may be less costty than the in-line power option, but the cost to provide UPS at every
desktop may offset this price difference. Current in-tine power costs can add between S50
and 5100 per station to the system price. The Ethemet LAN switch providing the power
distribution should be equipped $/ith UPS, if the entire buitding does not have an emer'
gency po$rer generator
The IEEE fl)2.af in-tine power standard for lP telephones is very close to being finatized, but
the same thing coutd have been said a year agg. ln the meantime there are severat propri-
etary in-tine power options avaitabte from a variety of sources, inctuding a few IP'PBX
system suppliers, but some of these options are not tikety to work with third party lP tete-
phones.
7. Support of analog communications devlces may be too expensive to afford.
Anatog communications devices, such as tetephones, modems, and fax terminats, require
media gateways for communications over an lP-based LAN. The cost of a media gateway to
support an anatog terminat ranges from about 5200 to 5400 per port, based on the IP-PBX
system and design configuration. The high price of media gateways discourages the use of
inexpensive anatog telephones, but is unavoidabte if anatog modems are required as emer-
gency lntemet access devices in case of LAN faiture, or if fax terminats are stit[ used. The
media gateway equipment shoutd atso be equipped with a UPS option, adding to the atready
high cost of anatog terminat support. Whenever a $50 anatog tetephone requires severat
hundred dottars of interface equipment, it becomes tess costly to reptace the instrument
with an lP voice terminat. Unfortunatety, the same scenario is not viable for a fax terminal,
modem, or other anatog communications device.
8. lP-PBXs are likely to requlre traffic engneering of media gateway channels (in addi-
tion to l-AN/\/AN QoS en$neerlng).
Extensive LAN traffic engineering efforts are required to estabtish and maintain an accePt-
abte @S [eve[ for lP tetephony across the transmission/switching network, but media gate-
way channels must be atso traffic engineered to support LAN access/egress for atl non-lP
peripherats. Not att IP-PBX system media gateway options are designed for nonblocking
support for supported peripherats, lP and non-lP atike. Gateway channets are required for
atl communications between non-lP and lP peripherats. No gateway channet, no media
protoco[ conversion, no tatk. Media gateway cards are typicalty priced at a few hundred
doltars perchannet, and must be traffic engineered for busy hour traffic conditions simutat'
ing a worst-case scenario.
9. IP-PBX systems may be more expensive to buy, and more expenslve to maintain.
The cost of an IP-PBX system is not atways less than a circuit-sritched PBX system. lt could,
in fact, be much higher. The high cost of lP tetephones, Power options, and LAN/WAN
upgrades may easity outweigh the cost savings of a singte cabting infrastructure. Protocol
stack ticenses may not be included in the system equipment price, and may be priced as an
additionat software RTU fee. These fees range from about 550 to 5200 per lP port, based on
system modet and configuration. The personnel costs to monitor and engineerand the LAN/
WAN to maintain lP telephony QoS can easity dwarf any savings attributabte to integrated
voice/data communications over a single cabte infrastructure. VolP trunk savings can just
as easity be gained using extemal gateway equipment behind a circuit switched PBX sys-
tem. There is no doubt that lP tetephony equipment prices witt decline, and LAN/WAN
retiabitity and QoS [evels wi[[ improve, but that witt benefit tomorrow's IP-PBX system
instattation, not todayS.
continued on page 6
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10.At the pr*ent time there are few functlqral performance beneffts of
an IP-PBX system compared to a circuit-switched PBX system
An lP tetepholre may have an integrated thin ctient browser for more informa-
tion disptay downtoads, but what else is new about an IP-PBX system in terms
of useful feature/function capabitities? Unified messaging and mixed'media
contact centers are not directty tinked to lP tetephones, atthough these func-
tionat apptication options are usualty touted as benefits of an IP-PBX. There
are unified messaging and mixed-media contact center instatlations working
with PDG at least 10 years otd with no lP tetephones in sight. lP tetephones
can be easity moved around the office, but so can digitat tetephones without
administrator prognmming. Untess a system instaltation can benefit from dis-
tributing port interface equipment across a LAN/WAN infrastructure support'
ing a campus or muttipte premises configuration, an IP-PBX system used to
support an lP tetephone on the desktop makes tittte or no sense in today's
environment, if it means replacing a perfectty fine digitat tetephone. lt may
be more cost effective to support a remote lP tetephone than a digitat tete-
phone, but this is an economics issue, and not a new system capabitity.
Closing Remarks
Tetephony over lP (TolP) communications is currentty ctassified as an infant
technology about to enter adotescence. Adutthood is stitt several yeam a$ray.
Now is the time to triat lP tetephony, but now may not be the time for everyone
to reptace an existing circuit-switched system with an att-new IP-PBX system.
The majority of currentty instatted PBX qptems can easity be upgraded to
support one or more lP tetephony options: station, trunk, or distributed-port
interface carrier.
Evolutionary migration towards a converged communications s)6tem using an
lP LAN/WAN is highty recommended. Revolutions are usuatly fo[lowed by a
chaotic period in which some of the revotutionaries have been to known to lose
their heads during the resutting upheavat. Make sure you don't [ose your head
when upgrading or reptacing your current PBX system.
A[[an Sutkin, president of TEQConsutt Group, is a recognized enterprise communications
system authority. He is also a contributing editor to Eusiness Commmications Review
magazine, and the course developer and instructor for Key3ltledialBCR's ,hd.rstanding
PEX Systa|rr|'s seminar. The TEQConsul? Grot p PBX Systems FcaturclFunctiqt ilatrtx
book is avaitabte at gw,.bc[caE, and his recently pubtished bestselling book PEX Systems
for lP Telaphony (IriicGraw-Hitt Professionat) can be ordered from any of the major online
booketters, such as Amazon.com
ilEUmtmrhr
Iltm
The Web Site Recognition Task Force congratutates the two schoots setected
for this quarter for having outstarding sites that exemplify the best use of
audio/visua[ /ani rnation.
llllnois lnstitute of Technology
http: / /www.iit-ontine.iit.edu /intemet/denps
Brldgewater State Co llege
http: / /it. bridggw.edu/Telecomm /vidserve.cfm
The topic for next quarter witt be "Communications Services for Students."
Nominations are due by November 1.
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AFFAIRS COI/tlvllTTEE
Greetings from Whitney
l'li everyonel I am back at some of the votunteer work I used to do. ACUTA is one
of the most important works that I have spent time on in the past, and I hope to
be abte to continue for a white.
Thanks to Randy Hayes for putting together the material for the DC Update for
the tast three months. lt's nice to have such a competent backup to catl on!
I also want to thank alt of you who sent cards and notes and had me in your
prayers. You can be sure that those prayers hetped with my recovery. The doc-
tors found a btood cl.ot, likety due to a fatl and/or a bump on the head, on the
right side of my brain. The ctot was removed, and I was in the hospitat for 15
days white they did what they coutd to be sure it was safe for me to be out
watking around. lt was almost two months before they met me drive a car.
Things seem to be getting back to norma[ now, but it is a slow process.
Bankruptcies
Several of the smatl [oca[ exchange carriers (LECs) have had to file for bank-
ruptcy in the last coupte years. WorldCom is the [argest and has the potential
to impact many ACUTA members.
lf you are a customer of a company that has fited for bankruptcy protection,
that company is counting on your continuirg to use their service and pay the
bitls. According to attomey Ken lrvin, a partner in the law firm of Morrison &
Foerster in Washington, D. C., who was quoted in The Telecom Manager's Yoice
Report (VR, July 29), the fiting may be an opportunity for business users to
resotve outstanding bitting disputes with the carrier, because "WorldCom now
needs you more than you need it."
WorldCom has taid off about 17,(m0 employees and that means customer care
and provisioning is tikety to deteriorate over the next two to four months.
Many of the LEG are concemed that the access fees and other charges will not
be paid in a timety manner by WortdCom. "Verizon has fited a tariff with the
FCC that woutd let it require security deposits or advance payments from car-
riers that want to access its network but 'demonstrate a financia[ concem.'
Unless the FCC objects, the tariff becornes effective in 15 days. (VR 7/29)
According to Teleammunications Reprts (TR 8/12, 8/19) 'V{ortdCom estimates
that it pays LEG 5750 mittion a month for [oca[ access, interconnection, bi[[-
ing, and other services. ln tum, LECs purchase services from WorldCom worth
5455 mittion per month." By mid August hundreds of objections had been fited
by LEG that ctaimed WortdCom's payment plan was insufficient. They want
more protection. (TR 81121 A bankruptcy court has come up with a payment
ptan forWor[dCom, lnc., that includes some, but not a[[, of the protections
being sought by the LECs.
FCC Chairman Powell "says a significant seryice disruption is untikely" as a
resutt of the fi ting by WortdCom. Howeveq attomey Ha nk Levine (Levine, Blaszak,
Btock & Boothby) advises WortdCom customers to "get dedicated connections
from two carriers to key tocations like headquarters and data centers." He also
recommends that they "make sure a carrier other than WortdCom supplies the
diat backup for your dedicated data [ines." NR7l29l
lf you have an active contract with WortdCom, "you onty can exit the contract
by claiming a serious breach and having it uphetd by the bankruptcy court. 'lt
woutd be difficutt to watk away now if WorldCom is not in defautt with bitting or
customer care,' lrvin sa)rs." lf your contract expires "you are NOT obtigated
under bankruptcy taw to stick with the carrier past the contracted term, ptus
any notification requirement." (VR 7/29)
New FCC Commissioner?
As of Juty l0 Jonathan Adetstein has been officiatty nominated to fit[ the open
seat on the FCC. An aide to Senate lrlajority Leader Daschte, he seems to have
the support of most of the Senate. Adetstein got through the confirmation hear-
ing, and atthough Senator Daschte hoped to have the nomination before the
Senate for a vote before the August recess, it did not happen. (TR7 122\
continued on poge I
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D C Update
Whitney Johnson
No rt he rn Mi chi gan U nive r si ty
(Retired)
DC Update
continued from orige 7
lrtoody's Conslderlng D,owngrading LECs
r\,toody's lnvestors Service is considering downgnding the debt ratings of BettSouth, Verizon,
and SBC. These companies have kept strong investment-grade ratirgs during the recent
market downfa[[ and that is not expected to change, but Moody's is tooking at the com-
panies' finances for areas of potential weakness. (TR 8/12)
The other major LEC, Qarest, is being tooked at Yery carefutty by various govemment
agencies as a resutt of some of its accounting Practices. (TR 8/19)
911
The FCC's Wiretess Tetecommunications Bureau has asked the thrce major wireless car-
riers for an exptanation of the ptans the carriers have devetoped to curb inadvertent 91 I
catts. Some wiretess phones have pre-programmed 911 keys that initiatty were comid-
ered a useful feature, but the number of unintentionat catts and ttre burden they place
on pubtic safety officiats suggests that more harm than good has been brought about by
this feature. (TR 8/12)
The FCC is giving the smatl and midsize wiretess carriers more time to deptoy Phase ll
E911 services. The smat[ carriers with under 500,(m subscribers witt have until Sept. 1,
2003, to deptoy the s)rstem. The midsize carriers with more than 5fi),0fi) subscribers witt
have untit lvlarch 1 , 2003. The extension tums out to be 1 3 months for the smatl carriers
and 7 months for the midsize group. These dates are when the carrier must begin to
deptoy the seruice, but they do not have to be futty functionat untit Dec. 31, 2005.
Global Crossing's Plan
A bankruptry court has approved a bailout of Gtobat Crossing Ltd., by two Asian compa-
nies, Hutchison Whampoa Ltd., and Singapore Technotogies Telemedia Pte. Ltd., which
have agreed to pay 5250 million for 61.5 percent of the shares of a reorganized Gtobat
Crossing. The remainirg 38.5 percent equity witt be distributed to the companyl credi-
tors, along \4,ith 5300 million in cash and 5200 mittion in new debt securities.
It witt take until earty next year for Gtobat Crosing and the Asian firms to comptete the
transaction, which rcquires regutatory approvats. ln addition, Gtobat Crossing sti[[ must
win bankruptcy court approva[ for the reorganization ptan. (TR 8/12) Globat Crossing is
one of the smatter interexchange carriers with customers atl over the country.
Universal SeMce Fund
Endorsing the suggestion of most industry ptayers, the federal-state joint board on uni-
versal service has recommended that no changes be made to the current tist of services
that are etigibte for universal service support. They werc not able to agree on whether
equal access satisfied the statutory criteria in section 2"4{c) of the Tetecommunications
Act of 1996 and whether it shoutd be added to the list. (TR 7/1 5)
The state members of the joint board have atso made a recommendation to the FCC that
the method of cottecting USF contributions be changed to a connection-based plan rather
than the revenue-based ptan that has been in use since the fund started. The recommen-
dation woutd have a fee of 51 monthty per residentiat, singte-tine btsiness, or wiretess
connection; a 5.25 mqrthty fee on paging connectionsl and the remairder to be paid by
muttitine business customers. lt was atso recommended that there be a cap of 51 on the
residentiat, single-tine business, and wiretess connections. OR 8/12)
Local Number Portability
The FCC decided Juty 16 to gve wireless carriers an additionat year to compty with the
FCC's LNP mandate. This decision did not ptease everyone. The wiretess industry wanted
permanent foltearance or at [east a [onger extension while some of the state regutators
and consumer advocates wanted either no delay or a shorter postponement of the dead-
line. At least the decision broke a deadtock that for several months has stalled action on
the issue.
The year detay represents a compromise among the commissioners 
- 
Powetl wanted an
I8-month delay, Abemathy wanted a delay of from 18 to 24 months, and Copps and
Martin wanted onty a six-month detay.
This new date for INP atso retieves some of the pressure caused by having the same
deadtine for both LNP and thousand-btock number pooting. The Commission said that
carriers must compty with the 2003 deadtine "absent extraordinary circumstances."
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As the association that represents higher education communications technotogy
professionats, ACUTAsometimes receives inquiries from the press on tetecom and
technotogy issues. ln the past three months, the number of these catts has doubted
or tripled-more than I have ever received in my eight-year tenure $/ith ACUTA.
From toca[ newspapers in medium- and [arge-sized cities to higher education
trade press to the lnrire services, they have al[ taken note of what they perceive
as a major issue.
And what issue has caught the attention of the press from atl comers of the U.S.?
What major educationa[ development has caused even CNN to devote five expensive
minutes of air time this moming, amidst reports of the President's economic
summit, unprecedented ftoods in Eastem Europe, and unstabte wortd affairs?
ls it the vatue of distance education, the use of technology to enhance teaching
and leaming, the vulnerabitity of campus networks to cyberattacks, or incredible
new developments in technotogy that are being developed and triated on our
campuses? No-it's students and cet[ phonesl Somehow the press has focused on
the fact that cet[ phone usage among students is increasing, and this is reducing
campus tetecom revenues.
Am I atone, or does this seem tike a rather obscure matter for organizations such
as the Associated Press and CNN to be reporting on? Of coume, ACUTA members
are wett aware that student participation in traditional university tetecom p]ograms
is shrinking. Hopefutty, you witt be prepared with a positive answer if questioned
about the issue by the locat press or student ]rewspaper.
Most of our members have been aware of this trend for some time, and have
responded by negotiating reduced tetecom costs for their students, broadening
the range of products and services that they offer, and seeking partnerships with
wiretess companies and other vendors that can offer services that students and
faculty desirc.
For the past several years, ACUTA has offered a seminar track addressing this
important topic, and the next one witt be in D'enver this October 20-23. ln "Student
Services and Revenue Generation," a series of presenters, inctuding primarity
your ACUTA cotteagues, witl present case studies on how they have been able to
restructure their services to generate new sources of revenue that are so criticat
in these tight fiscat times.
ln sessions such as "Charging for lntemet and Network-Based Services," "ReYenue
Possibitities in the CeltutarArena," "WhatWi[[ Students Want Next?" and "Business
Str?tegies to lmprove the Bottorn Line, " ACUTA members wilt leam about successful
strategies to generate revenue and reduce costs.
lf you come away with onty one successfut method of generating new revenue,
the retum on investment for attending this seminar witl far exceed the time and
money spent.
ACUTAmembers have a reputation fortackting torgh issueswith a positive attitude.
A phrase comes to mind that has been used frequentty over the years by ACUTA
members-"lf it is to be, it3 up to me." I hope you witt join your colleagues in
Denver to leam, and contribute your ideas, on this important subject.
The ACUTA Board did not rneet in August. The next board report witt
appear in the October newstetter.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Presldent............ Jcanne Jilsdr*6, Unlv. of the South
Pr€sldent-Elcct . WaltrrclernlatL l{ordrrn ltllmis 1#v.
Sec.rTrees- .., Jokr Sradley, RcrEs€laer Pdytec}Elk lrrst.
lmmed. PastPr6. ....,.., llareenTrlmm, Stanfad unlv.
DffiorB-rt-Large [b\re Barta, t]rtv, of Or€gm;
Bill BrlchtE, Hat6 unhrerslty; Tammy Cto6s,
Georgebvm Unlv.; fihry t. Pr€E-Lau6on, CanEgb-
lvtetton Unlv.; Pat TodJs, Norttfi,ErtGrn t}rlv.
COi,lnlTTEE CHARS
tegtLttve/RcguLtory ,. Ran&i Hayes, unly. of No. lowa
,l5mbershlp ,.,.,...... Budr Brdunan, Fldlda Stae Untu.
prog,rEdG. Cannlrc Ptcopo, RCDD, Prwldence Co{tege
PuHhtlorl3 .,,,,.. Jans S. Cro6s PlO, Mldr. Tedt. Unir,
Yendor Halson .............. CorlmE Hoch, Cdwbla Udv.
STAFF
EEcutlve Dircctor . Jerl A. Seiner, CAE
Accourting Asst, ............. tori Do6on
Adnin, &st. rrrarketllg C@rdlnator .......... Anry Burbn
Businesslranager .,.,...., EtearFrsmlth
Commurtcathrlsl,larEger .........................., Pat Sott
Communlcatbns As6lst nt .,.,.,.............. lbgan Strtom
Computerservic6r{anager Aaron Felrer
illr., Cory, Rehdons/rl,laddq ....,. KcvlnAdfiis, RCDO
il8r., Prof6slm.l DaretoF{rcrt .,................ Doru Hall
Ivhetln$rrfanager .. tisa ClEsldre, CltP
}bmbentip Darctogncntrilinqer ........ Xcllb Sdvrnan
The ophbrs €rgrGsscd tn this prblicatbn are tlse of the
r,\rlte,s and a]t mtrEcssarily theo$nldE of ttElrlrlsfltr
tlon or comparry. ACUTA ai an assoclatlon dc not crg{Eas
an oplni'oo or erdorsc prodlcc 6 servlces. ACU|A X€rri is
puutshed etectrmk tty 12 ttncs perye8r ry AcUfA, TtE
As8ochtlonforcommmlcattoft Techmto$ Prof66bn Bln
HigtFrEdrcstion, a mnFofftasroda{on. scrd materl&lfor
AcrAerldtstoPatscott,ACUTA, 152W. Zardale Dr., 5t3.
2q), LqlrBton, KYtO5{B-2tlt6; ph. 359r278-33:}E; faxE59,
27t-326E; e-nEfl Fcdtpacltt .o4. Copydghtozn2ACUrA
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lf you're charged with protecting your otganization's tangibte and intangibte
assets, you may want to subscribe to CSO, a new magazine from the pubtishers of
ClO. CSO witt provide in-depth analyses, case studies, hands-on best practices for
balancing the safety, security, and privacy of your enterprise white achieving
business success through connectivity. lt witt atso feature interviews with top
security executives.
To appty for a free charter subscription, go to http://www.omeda.com/cgi-win/
cso.cgi?add&p=snlO4.
lntroducing
CSO Magazine
The resource for seanrity axeantives
oooooooooooooaooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Wetcome New Members
oooooooooaoaaaoooooooaaoooo
lnstitutional lilembers
Californla Baptist Unirrersity, Riverside, CA
Adam W. Smyth, 909/343-4488. T1 .............. www.calbaptist.edu
Siena Helghts Unhrcrcity, Adrian, lvll
Dean Van Hom,517l2&4-7676. T1 www.sienahts.edu
Southem Poly'technic State Untversity, lvlarietta, GA
Wittiam Gruszka, 7701528-W. T2 ............. wwwspsu.edu
University of Alaska-Soutleast, Juneau, AK
Michaet Cid,9Oll45-6570. T2...... ...... wwwuas.ataska.edu
Corporate Affi liate fulembers
Copprn Marasns
Corporate Telecom Solutions, Sprirg Howe, PA
George Young, 71517934880 ... ...... .. www.corPoratetel.com
CTS is an alternative provHe of directory assistance services and tie mly cornpany that
combines both tetephone comparry data and operator services. Otr ctients alwayr have an
operator answer the phone.
itetropolis Techrnlogles, La Jolla, CA
Erynn Datton,858/4884600 www.metropotis.com
lieropotis Technologies manufactures OfficeWatch Catt Accounting, a Windows-based,
feature-rich catl accounting package designed to retiably track, prke, and anatyze adminis-
trative and student phone usage.
Packeteer, Cupertirrc, CA
Jennifer Geisler, 4ff3187345t4 www.packeteer.com
Packeteer sotutiurs are used by more than 650 universities to monitor, controt, and acceterate
the performance of important applicatiom. By managirg network traffic Packeteer atigns
apptication performance with academk and business priorities.
Spring Seminars
Aprit 27-30, 2003
Norfolk, VA
Sheraton Norfolk Waterside
32nd Annual
Conference & Exhibition
Juty 27-31, 2003
Hotlywmd, Ftorida
Westin Diptomat Resort & Spa
ACUTA EVENTS
Fa[[ Seminars
Oct. 20-23, 2002
Denve6 CO
llarriott City Center
Winter Seminars
January 12-15,2003
Tempe, AZ
Wyndham Buttes Resort
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